
P.T.O.

;      b)
e) ^" ^!^*<( ^^i <phiPi i

d)t^ Ret^ti M*^*^^ ^M^c^q^l

e)^rar ^^ft^^sjT ^f^^, ^rai ^I^ cfsns^^t: i
^ ^i^ot trai, ^raTT^^i^rai^raTi

If)'

Short answer question (any five out of six) :
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SANSKRIT
Duration : 3 HoursTotal Marks : 90

Instructions : 1) Use bluelblack bali point pen only.
2)Do not write anything on thè blank portion of thè

question paper. If wrìtten anything, such type of act will
be considered as an attempt to resoti to unfair means.

3)AH questions are compulsory.
4)The number to thè right indicates full marks.

5)Draw diagrams wherever necessary.
6)Distrìbution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to

cover entire syllabus within thè stipulated trame. The
Question paper pattem is a mere guideline. Questions
can be asked from any paperìs syllabus into any question
paper. Students cannot claim that thè Question is out of
syllabus. As it is only for thè placement sake, thè
distrìbution has been done.

SECTION-A (45 Marks)

(5x3=15)



d) i) 3J^RT

b)31^^tV ^^ihIh Tra^J3TTW

c)"wh f^ft (q^ii-fl^H," ais^FR^l ^Tìrór ^lqi^ (èioa I

3. fefclft^ (^\^<(\ 4i>h)^^ ^f^T) :(3x15=45)

Long answer question (any three out of four) :

a) "aiìi (

H) ^:

hi) fM ^T: I

ÌV) ^'HW'M 'Ì

V) 7^^1: 7WT Mdd<: I

SECTION - B (45 Marks)

2.

Short answer question (any six out of seven) :

a) ttlI

b)
c)

d)
©)

f)

03131-2-





Tir. \;.>

_j^^

TTWPffT' :-5WTFFR^itTP IMM^M

iiwi>.k .

tereo



P.T
Explain karya dravya.

e) tinell^

Definition and lakshana of Samavaya.

Tarkasangrahokta samanya types.
d) a>

Tridhatvatmaka purush.
e)

Indriya panchapanchaka.

Definition and lakshana of Padartha.

Short answer question (any five out of six) :

a)

(5x3=15)1.

Instructions : 1) Use bluelblack bali point pen only.
2)Do not write anything on thè blank portion of thè question

paper. If written anything, such type of ad will be
considered as an attempt to resoti to unfair means.

3)Ali questions are compulsory.

4)The nutnbet to lite righi indiuales lull iitdiks.
5)Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

6)Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to
cover entire syllabus within thè stipulated frame. The
Question paper pattern is a mere guideline. Questions can
be asked from any paper's syllabus itilo any question paper.
Students cannot claim that thè Question is out of syllabus.
As It Is only for thè placement sake, lite disltibulion has
been done.

SECTION-A(45Marks)

Total Marks : ìDuration : 3 Hours

03132^
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PADARTHA VIGYAN EVUM AYURVED ITIHAS -1



Write definition, lakshana and prakara of "Mana" and its importance in
Ayurveda.

Write definition and prakara of "Darshana". Explain sankhya darshana in detail.

Explain lakshana, utpatti, guna and prakara of "Jala" mahabhoota. Also write
thè importance of jala mahabhoota in Ayurveda.

d) *^H|-^n ^lis^^

Explain lakshana, prakara and importance of "Dravya". Also write importance of
akasha mahabhoota in Ayurveda.

b) <wh 

Explain importance of "Kala" dravya in Ayurveda.

d)•<^•(.*) <K1 3^lrtr ^T^T^t.

Lakshana of Atma according to Charaka.

e)R^mi ^r ?nR pffwr.
Lakshana and classification of siddhanta.

f)3r*twiif) ^usti anPr y+K fi.

Define abhava and its types.

g)^^F^l ^^^nfei^T.

Write types of karma.

SECTION - B (45 Marks)

3. *ÌM ^P^ (^qh^ ^^fl̂ ^ tftJT) :(3x15=45)

Long answer question (any three out of four) :

Write definition and types of "Disha".

b) Tj^^t H5ijdi-^ i^r%^T.

Write guna of Pruthvi Mahabhoota.

e) ^

2. ct^rlft^^r(*lkfl<S)4>kl^^^t4l):(6x5=30)
Short answer question (any six out of severi) :

a)

03132 A



Write trayodasha karana.

f)  l=h|vjfi ^ll^=fl^^.

Write about Shankardaji Shastri pade.

P.T.O.

Write types of Shabdavritti.

e)  iì%

Write lakshana of Aptopàdesh.

C) ^Rì^|sf ^R+^^ftri^T.
Write Indriyartha Sannikarsha.

d) ^

03132B
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PADARTHA VIGYAN EVUM AYURVED ITIHAS - II
Duration : 3 Hours    "• Total Marks : 90

Instructions : 1) Use blue/black bali point pen only.

2)Do not write anything on thè blank portion of thè question
paper. If written anything, such type ofact will be considered as
an attempt to resort to unfair means.

3)Ali questions are compulsory.

4)The number to thè right indicates full marks.

5)Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

6)Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover
entire syllabus within thè stipulated trame. The Question paper
pattern is a mere guideline. Questions can be asked from any
paper's syllabus into any question paper. Students cannot claim
that thè Question is out of syllabus. As it is only for thè placement
sake, thè distribution has been done.

SECTION-A(45 Marks]
1. ei^^fl 'STR (^^Jl^'^l *)'J|rli}ì T^^r) :(6x3 = 15]

Short answer question (any f ive out of six) :

a) ìihiui t-^ui-ìl ^ì^i ? ^iite^i^'s^^iKf^r!>r.

What is Pramana ? Write definition and types of Pramana.

b)



Explain world health organization in detail, its activities and importance in
Ayurveda.

Write definition, prakara of Vyapti. Explain importance of Vyapti in Ayurved with
examples.

d) ^^ *<ti<**i ^pra^ el^R ciuh mi,

Explain Karya-Karanabhava and write Satkaryavada Siddhanta.

C) "^nf^p^t o^us^i, JI*K

Long answer question (any three out of four) :

a)3^^n y^i"ii^ é^^T, y+it Ri^ ^\^ <m4ìRwi Rìsi.
Write lakshana, types and utility of Anumana pramana.

b)^5

3.

National Medicinal Plants Board.

SECTION-B

Describe Upamana Pramana.

f) ^^<^rf=iK Risi.

Explain vivartavada.

g)

Write vyakhya and significance of tarka.

e) e^iii^w ^*R Risi.

Write types of Hetvabhasa.

d) ^^ti yH^ira ^n^i"i ^i^i.

Write definition of Yukti Pramana.

e)

Short answer question (any six out of severi) :

a)^I5^imi"l|^) ^^T^^^fiRfeTgr.

Write lakshana and prakara of Shabda pramana., ,, ^

b)ci^

03132 B
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MAULIK SIDDHANT AVUM ASTANG HRIDYA

Duration : 3 Hours••'. Total Marks : 90

Instructions : 1) Use blue/black bali point pen only.

2)Do not wrìte anything on thè blank portion ofthe question
paper. Ifwrìtten anything, such type ofact will be considered as
an attempt to resort to unfair means.

3)Ali questions are compulsory.

4)The number to thè right indicates tuli marks.

5)Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

6)Distrìbution ofsyllabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover
entire syllabus within thè stipulated trame. The Question paper
pattem is a mere guideline. Questions can be asked from any

paperìs syllabus into any question paper. Students cannot claim

that thè Question is out ofsyllabus. As it is only for thejplacement
sake, thè distrìbution has been done.

SECTION-A(45Marks)
1. ci^tiO >nm (^^gliWil *)u|^^l ur^) :(5x3=15)

Short answer question (any five out of six) :

What is Shaman ? Write types of Shaman.

b) 3ssf^.

Udvartan.

e) ^Kufì^ ^T.
Dharaneeya Vega.

d) sh^sr^^ff
Ashta Prakriti.

Ajeerna Prakar (Types).

Santarpanaj Vyadhi.

p.T.o.



b) 31WH
Explain Adan Kala and write 'Greeshma' Rutucharya in detail.

C) •^èl ^^TRi^^T^a^R^ci ^^^^< rtuf-t *tl.
Write types of sweda and explain agnisweda in detail.

d) ^^t i-s"!^) ^nt ? (1 ^*R,^^'^^ftfiK^r"'fi^ìti.

What is Basti ? Write types of Basti and 'Basti Vidhi' in detail.

Write guna, vruddhi, kshaya lakshan of Kapha dosha and write 'Kapha dosha
Upakram'in detail.

Write definition and types of'Vipak'.

SECTION-B (45Marks)
3. ^fe^3^^ {^VM\ 4>k)^ ^fi^) :' (3x15=45)

Long answer question (any three out of four) :  (';

a)

(6x5=30)

d)
Difference in Kaval and Gandusha

e)^pi WR\t
Types of Nasya

f)3Tpi .1 . ...... .......

Abhyang- ' >•-•-

Short answer question (any six out of seven) :

a)^^^^ RUII^^

Vicharana Sneha   .

b)^^W^^cRTÒ)  ''    '

Samadosha Lakshan   ...  ..

03133



Short answer question (any five out of six) :(5x3=15)

a)•^i+<^rf-^jT^f^^^.

Rujakar Marma — its total number and names.

b)^ftqRr^rf^r^firc;.

Types of bone as per Sushruta.

e) ^3^^.

Karma purusha.

d)^ìn-^^.

Seemanta.

e)3OTSS^T^^ft-^^^T-f^^^r.;:

Deltoid muscle origin insertion.

f)^pj^^t^M.

Shuddha Shukra Lakshanas.

P.T.O.

03134^
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RACHANA SHARIR -1

Total Duration : 3 HoursTotal Marks : 9C

Instructions : 1) Use blue/black bali point pen only.
2)Do not wrìte anything on thè blank portion of thè question

paper. If written anything, such type ofact will be considered as
an attempt to resoti to unfair means.

3)Ali questions are compulsory.
4)The number to thè right indicates tuli marks.
5)Draw diagrams wherever necessary.
6)Distribution ofsyllabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover

entire syllabus within thè stipulated trame. The Question paper
pattern is a mere guideline. Questions can be asked from any
papefs syllabus into any question paper. Students cannot claim
that thè Question isoutof syllabus. As it is only for thè placement
sake, thè distribution has been done.

SECTION - A (45 Marks)



Describe "Shoulder Joint" in detail.

Describe "Femur" in detail.

Describe anatomy of "Heart" in detail.

d)

Describe "Masanumasik Garbhaparivriddhi" in detail.

b) '^

3.

Long answer question (any three out of tour) :

a)

Short answer question (any six out of seven) :

a)i^sr^f?^.

Shadja bhava of garbha.

b)3^^:n=til<if^2r •i^fiiia.  •:

Upper end of Ulna..

e) ^rt^ì^it- c^Ml^^r^^f.     '"• :-i! ••••••'

Saptakala-theirnamesandlocation ..-..-•-.•.

d)-^f^RS^.""' '

Patella.

e)an^r'a^. fc••

AdnyaChakra.

f)^t^sr.
Secondary Oocyte.

g)^T3tf^3R
Indriya AUliitililhan.

SECTION - B (45 Marks)

03134 A

2.



P.T.O.

Blood supply of stomach.

e)^f^^^ii^^r.
Prostate gland.

f)IS^^^.tsli+H,
Surface anatomy of heart.

Short answer question (any five out of six) :

a)nfirciMi^.

Corpus callosum.

b)^<4-^
Larynx

e) ^lf^ft.
Ureter.

d)

! MH) :(5x3=15)

llllllllIllllllIWIlil.03134 B
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RACHANA SHARIR - II
Duration : 3 HoursTotal Marks : 90

Instructions : 1) Use bluelblack bali point pen only.

2)Do not write anything on thè blank portion of thè question paper.
If written anything, such type of act will be considered as an attempt to
resort to unfair means.

3)AH questions are compiiIsory.

4)The number to thè tight indicates futi marks.

5)Draw diagrams wherever necessary.

6)Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover entire
syllabus within thè stipulated trame. The Question Paper pattern is a
mere guideline. Questions can be asked from any paper's syllabus into
any Question Paper. Students cannot claim that thè Question is out of
syllabus. As it is only for thè placement sake, thè distribution has been
done.

SECTION - A (45 Marks)





P.T.

Describe Atmaguna.

Types of Agni according to Dosha.
e)

Heart Sounds.
d)

Write kapha prakruti Anuktva.
e)

Write thè Shatdhatvatmak purush.
b)

Write thè site and function of Apana Vayu.

Short answer question (any five out of six) :

a)

(5x3=15;
SECTION-A

fi '• Total Marks : 90

1)Use bluelblack bali point pen only.
2)Do not write anything on thè blank portion ofthe question

paper. Ifwrìtten anything, such type ofact will he consideraci

as an attempt to resoti to unfair means.

3)AH questions are compulsory.
4)The numberto thè right indicates tuli marks.

5)Draw diagrams wherever necessary.
6)Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to

cover entire syllabus within thè stipulated trame. The Question
paper pattern is a mere guideline. Questions can be asked
from any paper's syllabus into any question paper. Students
cannot claim that thè Question is out of syllabus. As it is only
ter thè placement sa/re, thè distribution has been done.

Duration: 3 Hours

Instructions :

First B.A.M.S. (2010)/(2012)/2017 Examination, Summer 2018

KRIYA SHARIR -1

03135IIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII



Describe Aharvidhi Vishesh-ayatan.

Describe respiration according to Ayurved and modem science.

d)

Describe water-soluble vitamins.

e)

Write thè functions of liver as per modern science.

e) i-wi^TTg^f^?!.

Write Importance ofMala. •..-•,.

d)^Mai^^stR^^rf %^r.

Write Saman Vayu - 3than and functiun.

e)^fllO^ fì^ <=<m<s4)i ^^fT.

Definition of Sharir Kriya

f)^^-^^^^^ri^i^r.

Write inter-relation between dosha-ritu.

:  g) !!i*^i ^^T •^^^r.

Write down digestion of Carbohydrates.

SECTION - B(45 Mark
3. <frÌfaft^^ (^|R^ d,>|^ ^^)n) ;(3x15=4

Long answer question (any three out of four) :

a) %sf y<$>tfl ^^^i^ w 'Hì^h c^r% y+K ^ =5^ ^PfffNt ^f^^f fiw< f^T.

What is thè Deh-Prakruti ? Write thè types of Prakruti and explain thè lakshana
Kapha prakruti in detaii.

b)

03135 A
2. ^rp^3T^(^lcl^chlui^^^|)-:i.l^ • <t^c  ;•;,?;.-.; '• .•• ' -         ••iA.ÌÌV-1-   (6x5=:

Short answer question (any six out of severi) :

a)<.i*(HTii^^sjHa'fiIf ^?i.

Write site and function of Ranjak Pitta.••<. • %   ,e-

b)^ f^f ^^



P.T.O.

Write thè function of secretion of Pancreas.

Write definition and types of immunity.

e) <.<k^i=i *-5"N <*|<| ? <.<tfl<;i<s|m 5l^^^ is^ira* ^ Risi.

What do you mean by blood pressure ? Write its physiological variations.

Describe location and guna of Ojas.

e) mi-<iì ^^^Ri^^^r^^^.

Explain utpatti and lakshana of mana.

d)

Ili03135 B
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KRIYA SHARIR - II
Duration : 3 Hours••-.•- ...Total Marks : 90

Instructions : 1) Use bluelblack bali point pen only.
2)Do not write anything on thè blank portion of thè question

paper. Ifwritten anything, such type ofact will be considered as
an attempt to resort to unfair means.

3)Ali questions are compulsory.
4)The number to thè right indicates full marks.

5)Draw diagrams wherever necessary.
6)Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover

entire syllabus within thè stipulated trame. The Question paper
patterà is a mere guideline. Questions can be asked from any
paper's syllabus into any question paper. Students cannot claim
that thè Question is out of syllabus. As it is only for thè placement

sake, thè distribution has been done.

SECTION-A.(45 Marks)

1. ^^^jTt^^ ^RT (^si^^ìl ^H^l^) 'Tt^t) :- - .      .(5x3 = 15)

Short answer question (any five out of six) :

Write Lakshan of Shuddha Aitava,

b)



Describe functional anatomy of urinary tract and write in detail urine formation
process according to modern science.

b)
Define thè endocrine gland. Describe Thyroid gland.

Write utpatti, sthana, swaroop, guna, karma and sarata of shukradhatu and also
write its vriddhikshaya lakshanani.

d)

State difference between dhatu and upadhatu, name thè upadhatu and describe
detail upadhatu of raktadhatu.

03135 B

2.trt^JtlO ^H (*iid*l<l *licl^l ^ltt) :jì     ,;    • -••(6x5 =

Short answer question (any six out of seven) :

a)^nsJ^c^lfl^ilei^^^^fri.

Describe Dhatu utpattikala.-, ,

b)^sbl^jRPMl Jlls^^ ^"fa ^RT.
Describe stages of spermatogenesis.

e) ^cf^ff^5^R^^WP>T^^T.
Write thè types of WBCs and their normal value.

d)^^^^-fra ^"M *ti.

Describe heart sounds.

e)<ttn-*<;'i yf^^i ^^i.

Describe thè process of blood dot formation.

f)STT^^^^i ^ii^=n^K rq^-^ ^iI^Ì^T^T.

Describe functions of skin according to modern science.

g)^^^T ^rn=tJT ^ ^^^ U+I>t f^T.
Definition and types of Swapna..:

SECTION - B(45 Mar
3.-friffift ^T (^K^ chiui^ (ft^) :(3x15 =

Long answer question (any three out of four) :

a)


